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College rejects beer on 
By Gary Weiss 

A long-time proposql for an on
campus beer parlor was defeated 
this week by the College's Policy 
Advisory Council, By -a vote of 10 
to 1, with three abstentions and 
eight 'absent, the Counc.i1 voted in
stead to begin examining the fea
ljiibility of establishing a coffee 
house on campus which would, in 
President Marshak's wOI'ds, serve 
"really decent coffee and cake." 

to Rican stuclents at the Col\ege!' A sug· 
gest.ion to hold " referendum to determine 
student altitudes toward the beer parlor 
was also rejected after Student Senate 
President James Small and Evening Ses. 
sion President Maynard Jones voiced stre
nuous objections. 

At the Council meeting, as well as in 
previous interviews, Small declared that 
the ,beer pador would be used almost ex· 
elusively by black and Puerto Rican SEEK 
students whose stipends provide them with 
spending money. Otli'l!r student represen
tatives at the meeting, agreeing with 
Small, noted that a beer parlor would be 
"potentially damaging to the College's 
image," 

phy of 'in loco parentis' a long time ago," 
he lold the gathering, "I used to not care 
at all about this beer parlor controversy. 
I thought it wasn't very important. But it 
seems to me that students fought against 

,this kind 01 paternalism in the sixties." 
Small, replying to Vogel, said that the 

student protesters of the sixties were not 
asking for "th .. right to kill the institu
tion!' The student movement of the six
ties was going after positive ,things. I 
think Brother Vogel should realize that 
a beer parlor is not a positive thing. It's 
certainly not in the Interests of the black 
and Puerto Rican students at the College!' 

The resolution reversed an April deci
sion of, the Council to establish a raths
keller "as an amenity and also to offset 
losses in the cafeteria "peration!' Near the end of the discussion, Chief 

Business Officer Richard Morley, in a sur· 
prising statement, noted t,hat he was also 
personally opposed to the beer parlor, 
Throughout the meeting, Morley was 
pointing out fncts in favor of the beer 
parlor. "In my life I've seen a lot of peo-

Before a vote was taken at this week's 
meeting, a 'half-hour deliate E\ll sued , in 
which the proposed beer parlor was repeat
edly called "dangerous to the safety of 
Music and Art's students," "potentially 
damaging to the College's image," and 
"not 'in the interests of the black and PUer. 

In a sharp rebuttal to attacks against 
the beer parlor, Peter Vogel (Student Per. 
sonal Services) assailed what he called the 
"paternalistic and offensive attitude" of 
the student leaders opposing the parlor. 

"I thought we gave up on the philoso· (Continued on page 9) 

Marshak ,assails 
OP (ariooni but no 
action is planned 

By Pamela Chestel' 
In response to growing 

criticism from the Catholic 
community on campus and 
members of the' faculty, 
President Marshak, yester
day, formally denounCi)d Ob· 
servation Post for a cartoon 
that appeared in its last is
sue. Marshak, however,'in· 
dic&ted that he would not 
take any action against the 
paper. 

The cartoon, which portrayed a 
nun masturbating with a cruci· 
lix, created an uproar in the New. 
man' Club, the Catholic 'student 
organization on campus. Father 
O'Gara, Director of the club, sent 
letters of protest and copies of 
the issue ,to Governor Malcolm 
Wilson, Senators Jacob Javits and 
James Buckley and State Sen
ator John Mar<!hL 

In a Jetter 'to OP, President 
(Continued on page 8) 

Senote locks. voice on ponel 
as decision on Provost nears 

By John Meehan and Phil Waga 
The Student Senate has not had representation at any of the meetingsot'the Search 

Committee that will advise President Marshak on a selection for a permanent Provolrt and 
Vice President for the College. 

Egon Brenner, Acting Provost, Alice Chandler, President of the Faculty Sonate, and Julius EHas, 
former chairman of the Philosophy department, are reportedly leading candidates from withintbe College 
for the second highest administrative post. Anum ber of outside candidates are also being considered. 

According, to Prof: Abrah~m eaeli ,)f the three Student Sen. James Small; President of the 
SchwaM;z (Mathemattcs), chalr- ates-Day, Evening' and Grad. Day Session Senate said that 

PresIdent Marshak man of the s~arch committee, uate-were invited to have one when the' searoh co~mittee was 

Ciuard shot_by companion 
while chasing a prowler 

By Michael Drabyk 
A Wackenhut guard was accidentally shot in the lower 

·back by a fellow guard last Monday 11ight 'as the two were 
investigating reports of a prowler in Wingate Gymnasium 
on North Campus. As a result of the incident, Juan Del 
Valle, the guard who fired the gun, was immediately trans
ferred off campus by the Wackenhut Com Pliny at the l'e-
quest of tile College. No prowler was found in Wingate. 

The injured gUll I'd, Louis Quinones, is currently listed in fair 
condition at Arthur Logan Memorial Hospital, formerly Knlckel'bocker 
Hospital, located on Convent Avenue and 131st Street. 

The two guards were reported· 
Iy searching the building for the 
prowler when Del Valle apparent
ly tripped and accidentally fired 
his gun, He reported the incident 
to his superiors, who dispatched 
a Wackenhut patrol cnr to the, 
scene and the wounded guard was 
taken to the hospital. 

Police Sgt, Ed Sullivan of the 
26th Precinct said that an inves· 
tigation into the incident conclud· 
cd that the shooting was an ac
cidental discharge, a conclusion 
both Del Valle and Quinones em· 
phatically agree with, No charges 
have brcn fllt,,1 against Del Valle, 

according to Sullivan, but the 
guard's gun permit has been re
voked pending a hearing. Sullivan 
said that a hearing would be ne
cessary in order to consider reo 
turning his gun permit, The guard 
must apply for the hearing him· 
self, 

As a result of Monday's inci· 
dent, John J, Canavan (Vice 
President for Administrative Af
fairs), who has overall respon· 
sibility for College security, and 
College Security Chief Albert 
Dandridge will meet with police 

(Continued on Page 6) 

representa'Live on the committee being formed he was' approached 
with full voting power. by one senator who said he was 

So far, however, only the Eve· interested in serving on the com· 
ning Senate has seated a repre- mittee, Small gave the ~enllwr 
sentative-Former Evening Sen·' permission to do so. But he learn
ate Executive Direotor Walter ed several months later that the 
Gunther-on the committee. Nei- senator had not been attenoing 
ther the day session Senate nor the committee's meetings, 
the Graduate Student O)uncil Small claimed he was not reo 
ha\'e had a representative at any sponsible for appointing a stu
of the committee's meetings, dent representative to the panel. 
which began on October 10. (Continued on page 4) 

Dennis; Capolongo 

HEALTH SERVICES EVALUATED: Dr, Lewis Barbato (right), here 
on a three day visit to evaluate the College's medical facilities, 
told student leaders that health care here is inadequate. Details 

on page 3. 



Editorials: Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: dispute that fact. The figures that Distilled damnation Perhaps the reason "Prices are I cited came from the Depart
high but income is low at College ment of Jewish Studies. If Rab· 

personal moral judgements and apply their bookshop" (your article of Feb. bi Gr~enberg wants to modify 
own moral standards for all students. Per· ruary 8) is that the sO<alled theni now by various techniques, 
haps the Senate has less confidence in the City College bookshop is suffer. that is certainly his prerogative. 
student body than the students have In ing from an identity crisis, It is a manifest faL~ehood to 

"Friends. if you put a bucket of beer in front 
of a pig, he'll grullt and walk away, And so ,should 
you, Or would you rather be a duck." 

-rrom a W.C. Fields temperenfe lecture, 
, the Senate.., Upon entering the shop one suggest that in the past courses 

President Marshak's Policy Advisory Certain administrators opposed the beer cannot help feeling that the idea of Jowlsh cultural content did 
Council could have made three possible deci- parlor in order to avoid the nuisances of of stocking books is an after· not exist on this campus b<!fore 
slons when it met Tuesday to discuss the setting up the referendum maC'hinery and thought, due to 1he location of a the creation of the Department 
proposed College beer parlor. First, it could securing a liquor license. candy and tobacco store, a record of Jewish Studies. It is, however, 
have approved the boor parlor, which would RepreI«lntatives of Music and Art High shop, a stationery and art store a fact that many of us on the 
have been the right decision. Secondly, it School expressed fear that a beer parlor and a clothing department all faculty urged an expansIon of 
could have pas&ed the question onto the would result in their pre.drinking age stu· within the bookshop's "cramped such course offerings because we 
student body in a referendum at election dents falling "victim to tempOOltion" and quarters," May I suggest that the felt that the field was 80 'vast 
time, Which would have been the wisest becoming "illegal consumers of alcoholic administration relocate the candy and there was evident student 
decision in view of the council's generally beverages.'1 Imagine the moral and educa- and tobacco within the cafeterIa, interest. Nevertheless what we 
indecimve attitude. And finally, it could tional implications! the records in Sam Goody's and were arguing for was oot a de-
have trod merrily down the path of non- No. For onCe let us take into account that it do away with tho station. ,partment which might, in Rabbi 
decision, by a;pproving a "coffee parlor" in a the City College student. . ery and art supplies since the. Greenberg's words, "express eth. 
trade off for serving beer, while never diree- Do you d"""rive more than sixteen' thou. Beaver Supply store carries a nic pal'ticularlty and open n_ 
tly disproving the beer parlor. Typically, it VI' complete selection of these Items. programs generat'ld' by group 
took the 1J10n-committal approaC'h. sand young adults, legal adults, their right And since It must be a choice be· need!' 

T,1.. bee h II b S to draught or pot to draught because a near· lie·. r a was opposed Y' tudent by hig'}! school is admittedly incapable of tween books or sweatshirts, m'ay In my article I urged par. 
Senate leaders who owe their existence to controlUng its adolescents? The "coffee par· I suggest that the clothing be ticularly that the decline of J!lw, 
the democratic process and claim to re-p· lor" dlCCiaion is an insult to the intelligence donated to the Salvation Anny, ish Studi~s and the ability of 
~t1Jhe student body, yet who refused May I finally SUggeSt that the tbe college to attract the beat 
to allow the issue to go to referendum. Stu· of our student body. entire content of the bookstore be students was "no1 simply a Jew- -
dent Senate President James Small an· Relegated to a spaceless campus, to con· left up to a concerned body of is issue but rather II coJlege.wide 
nounced his concern for SEEK students who damned slumlord facilitic;s, the College's faculty and stu4ente who might Problem." I stated 'that" "We 
might squander their stipends on the devil's students yearn for a pleasant atmosphere. belnwtestedin' elltiibllsblftg' a must squarely face the-fact of 
brew; Hmrever it fsa widely known fact A place where some idle moments can be bigh qu~lIty'bQok8tore,tor wblch declining Jllwish enrollment in 
among student and faculty lea.doers and ad- oons)lmed in conve1'l\8.tion ,with a new friend" "t~eT!) Js:bllth '* dlt:&,'ne!ld 1¢~'-;-~,~~,~<!)II)r: 'lAiq-;~~;",'iJurii'p'i{.~.!l 
ministrators that Small has stl"Ollg' personal a good friend, a' teacner. ·The~:' inii&i:: 00 large enough "campllS'pOpulatiob" -'pan'· of tlie" college' ~'·attra.et 
religious oonviotiofllS against the use of al- more to college' existence than' two subway to supply a demand. many more of the best high school 
CO'hol. tokens and a long hilly climb and a descent. VIctorIa Gans students from all sourees." As I 

The -student leaders, with visions of in· The point missed by our local moralists ,EYelllng, Student, Senal9r stated In public debate with Dr. 
toX'icated ' students' and.' disrupted claSses went beyond the' superficilil' proPosiil to' "Marsblk and in opposition to 
dancing in their heads, claime,d that the Col. make beer a.vailable to those who wanted it. To the Editor: his view, the (Jollege Is 1m 

lege's public image would suffer if it became' The beer parlor represented a small, initial R '- b' G b 'ta instituti-:ln designed for .thein-
widely known as a producer of distilled sbep in the race ~ transform this colmmuter in f:Jin; to ~oe~p::enr:ll!ln crease .and ,dlffusion.,''!.f ';iluman 
damnation. fun house ~nto a vibrant, active, ,otru y ropen.' . """s'un'de' rs~a'n' dln-" 'i"""'~t"I \~;.~.< ,l 'Jml)wlellg",drom; WIDeIi,' plUlbap/j 

In essence, they were content·: to make . abk educational 'inStitution; , .: .. '" '" ""' , IS h W"~ d ."v~", ch!!,Milt \n,.Olll1 .. V{@N .. !l,,Jl!Q"~ 
., att~e request oN e stu ents.w 0 "'atis-e. I~.isl1,ot;a d\lYi~,.f()r sooia! 

1I10 , .. n ,·r' "'esp' . o"n' 's'l-bl-ll-ly published The Source (T!<e.ca~- engineering. Thus ·the warrant .1,.1. 4 • ~ • I pus, Fe~, 8) •. At no 'POlnt In. for courses rests upon their acado 
t,hatarhcle Is I,t stated that JIlW- emlc content and the fact that 

. Ish studen~ were the only, or they satisfy the curiosity of stu-
:rhe. failure Of the. Day St-udeht senate 

and the Graduate Student Senate.ro appoint 
a responsible representative ·to the College's 
Provostial Search Committee ·is a shining 
example of their inability to se-parate the 
signifioant responsibilities of student gov· 
ernment from the trivial. '. 

Day Senate PreSident Small pasSel! the 
blame along to the student he bad appointOO, 
but who failed to show at the committee's 
meetings. However Small and other Senate 
officers .were gros,sly negligent for failing 
to follow·up on the 8!;udent's activities on 
that important commi-11tee. 

it is' not often that students are per· eve,n the p~lmary, source of a~ad- dents to investigate certain areBS 
mitted to help determine who will fill the emlcally gIfted studen~, Similar· of our common human heritage. 
College's second highest administrative Iy there ~ no assumptIOn, either Courses to express "e,thnle par
post The person who sits in the Provost's ~tated or Infer~e,d~ that only J~,,!-, t1cularity" are not encompassed 
powerful seat has final say in all decisions Ish students ':1111, take courses)li. within than aim, If liS a result of 
affecting the College's academic' direCtion;' so·called JeWls.h Studies, , studying certain c1ef/rly, appro. 
,including the handling 'out of faculty lines. What I pomted out" In my .• 111 Ii d Itb 
Theae decl'sl'ons ultl·,mo·telu aff""t,·i.tudents. rt' 'I' ·w·'O:~-th'at',·tiie':.Clfy'-·cOile",e: ,~,priatll "eadem <):mllte~ ,a, If. ep , 

., w .r ~"''' a IC .• ~', ..... : .. students become' more intrigued 
All this may be water'under the bridge was In declIne and,~ul~ no long. ab)u! their ethnic heritages or 

now that the search committee is about to er attract the most. gifted s~u- choose to express their specific 
make its recommendation to President Mar. dents. I noted, that gIfted JeWIsh feelings of identification, tbat i$ 
shako But note should be taken that it is students had It! the past made II comprehensive but- it is not a 
the students t who are being sold down the great contribution to this college, sufficient wa~ant tor offerll)g' 

. river., It and apparently they we~ stay· an s cific course. 
ing away from the. crulege In even y pe 

O - -, ' , " d' I l.f:-t greater numbers than others, Howard L, Adelson n prlvleges an· proJ I S Rabbi Greenberg, I hope, does not Proiessor of History 

Revelation that faculty members have 
been abusing their library privileges by 
holding books for months and even years 
past their expiration dates without penalty 
is evidence-that the -library employs a dou· 
ble standard with regard to book use. As 
usual, it is the students who are being short 
changed. 

While students have suffered disbar. 
ment from the College for failure to return 
books, faculty have 'complained Mbeing in~ 
convenieneed by overdue notices. One teach
er reportedlYr~71 books still outstanding. 

Certainly; the legality of the rule paBsed 
by the Faculty Senate in 1972, pennitting 
faculty to hold books for up to the entire 
academic year, is questionable. Is the Fae
ulty Senaste M1powered to legislate library 
regulations? If so, shouldn't the Student 
Senate then have the same power in rela. 
tion to library privileges for students? 

Library officials should move hastily to· 

ward adoption of· more equitable borrowing 
regulations. 

A survey conducted by The Campus in· 
dicates what students here have long sus· 
pected: the prices at tbhe City College Book
store are as high or 'higher than prices at 
The Beaver Bookshop or Barnes and Noble. 

This is disturbing in light of the fact 
that the College bookstore is supposed to 
be a non-profit operation and d~ not pay 
rent to the College, thug reducing its oPer
ating expenses. 

We find iA hard to follow Business Man· 
ager Richard Morley's logic which equates 
excuses and financial losses. The bookstore 
is functioning inefficiently .and the College 
should make an immediate effort to correct 
the situation and reduce the high cost of 
books. 

If Morley continues to iIisist that the 
operation is only breaking even, can he ex· 
plain how the Beaver Bookshop has man
aged to exist and make a profit? 
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Donnis Capolongo 

NEW VICE PRESIDENTS WELCOMED: Dr. Alfred Gellhorn (Vice 
Pretident for Health Affairs), lefl, and Robert Carroll (Vice Pres
Ident for' ~ommunlcatlons) flank President Marshak as they leave 

a Faculty Senate reception yesterday. 

Fellow stutlents' poor respo~se· 
irks new executive pone/ists' 

By John Meehan 
Newly elected student members of the College's executive committees have eX

pressed dissatisfaction with the lack of student interest in the departmental committees. 
Originally, 20 departments approved plan "A" which allows students two seats and two votes on 

the executive committees. Students, elected under this plan, arc permitteel direct input on matters COn· 
cerning the hiring, firing and tenure of faculty in that particular department. 

Sixteen 0 the r departments 
chose plan "B" by which students 
are allowed to act only in an 
advisory ca'pacity to'the executive 
c )mmittees. 

However, because of the poor 
student turnout at the recent de. 
partmental elections, many candi· 
dates. who would have been 
elected under the plan A 'program 
if they had received enough votes, 
were, instead, elected to plan B. 

According to CaNle Alpert, 
who is one of five Biology stu· 
dents elected to plan B, the lack 
of student inlerest greatly af
fected the outeome of the elec
tions. "There weren't enough 

vltes for us to be elected under 
plan A." 

However, she said that the 
Biology representativc..~ would 
operate under a modified plan A. 
The Biology department chair
man, Prof. James Organ, has as
sured her that under the modified 
plan .student repre~entativeB will 
be listened to. Alpert said, "We 
mayor may -not have a vote." 
She added that she w)uld like 
to see greater student interest in 
the executive committees. "We 
want student fee "back. It's for 
them. It's a start." ' 

Sar.l Lefcourt, who assumed her 
executive committee duties last 
semesler under plan B, described 
her task as "telling the facult)' 
members of the committee what 
the students are thinking." 

Acknowledging the apathetic 
resp)nse of students to the elec
tions, she ,admitted "A lot of stu· 
dents didn't take it seriously." 
Asked what she intendod to do 
to involve the Chemical Engineer. 
ing students In the executive 
committee proeess; Lefcourt an· 
swered, "We plan to print up 
vlrious material to let them knlw 
what's happening." 

, Expert, says campus medical facil,ities 
. are inadeq:uatef.or.Coliege population 

Cliff B~i1ey, elected under plan 
B to the English department's 
executive committee, said he and 
the other student members ,have 
been meeting among themselves 
"to evaluate .Instructors and in
form the 'committee." 

Bailey'ls also disappointed over 
the 1':01' student !'esponse·to the 
elections. He says that he and 
the other student memberS of the 
executive committee plan "to 
visit classrooms and 'formulate, 
questionaire.~" to dete~ine what 
the 'English majors want them to 
do. 

Meanwhile, an insufficient num. 
bel' of nominees last semester 
has forced several departments 
to continue elections this term. 

Marshak in Florida 
to meet alumni 

By Renee Siegal and Salvatore Arena President Marshak left 
yesterday on a four day trip 
to Florida to Confer with 
College alumni and to· in· 
vestiga:te a possible solution 
to the College's parking prob
lems. 

A specialist -in' the' field' Ofhealthcli.re· on' college campus~, here on a three day 
visit to the College, met with a group of student leaders yesterday and declared that the 
present medical facilities and staff here were not sufficient to serve the 20,OOO·member 
College commun1ty. 

'" '" Dr"LewisBarbato, representing .the American ,College Health Association and fo%'merly the head of 
Student, Health Semces'"ilt: the';Unive.Tll!ty ,of. Denver" sPJke with _represe'nlatives of the day and evening 
StudentJ·Senates ,and the College neV{~p.allllr$. H!) is, here to evaluate the College's medical services. 

Dr ... Barba~o spent', most of ' 
Wednesday touring the College Dr. Barbato noted that the Col-
and its health facilities on north lege has only one doetor to 
campus. At the meeting yester. handle the health records of more 
day, he said that he was sur- than 16-thousand students. Dr. 
prised' at the College's lack of Charles Klein, the Oollege's Chief 
adequate facilities, espeela1!y on Physician has the administrative 
south campus, where there aren't responsibility for the heaIth rec
any at aU. ords. Dr. Barbato added that 

Stutlents to telltll inmlltes 
By James Farber 

Fifteen .SEEK students will serve as teaching assist
ants next faU for, a course in "Communication Training" 
to be given to about 150 inmates oat Ossining State Prison 
and at Bedford HUls State Prison. ' 

The project's director, Prof. 
Lynn Sage (Speech 'and Theater) 
says that the students will earn 
three credits as they assist her In 

'" 

WillLom Eng 

" Lynn Sage 

'designing and instTucting the 
course in oral'commul\ication. 
• One objective of the program 
is to prpvlde services to a com· 
munity institution at a small cost, 

Prof. Sage asserted. While both 
prison administrations welcomed 
the idea of the course, they were 
unable to offer any funqs for the 
project. However, the _department, 
Sage says, was able to secure 
special funds from the Chancel
lor's office to carry out the pro
jec!. 

In order tt) qualify for the prog· 
ram the SEEK students must 
complete their department core re· 
quirement, Speech 1,8 or Speech 1, 

The department will conduct an 
orientation session for the stu
dents to prepare them for their 
teaching sessions at the prisons. 
The students will teach two clas
ses each week for ten wee,ks as 
the inmates are broken up into 
small groups of eight to ten. 

In addition to the tims they 
actually spend at the prisons the 
students will have to attend week. 
Iy seminars at the College. In 
total there will be 23 teaching 
hours at the prison and 21 on· 
campus classroom hours. 

there are only 'two doctors on 
call during the day, one during 
the evening session and one nurse 
at all times. A group of dJctors 
alternate on the two shifts and 
pecple are rarely treated by the 
same doctor twice. ' 

"I deplore' fragment~tion in 
medical care," Dr. B!lllbato as· 
serted, implying ~hat there was 
Ilck of continuity In the College 
health services. Although Dr. 
Bal'ba\<l found no fault with the 
quality of care offered In the 
medical office, he said that the 
medical staff didn't seem capable 
of handling the workload that 
generated from the College popu
lation aud often cases have had 
to be diverted to other health 

In his discussions with the stu
dents D~. Ba%'bato noted that 
they seemed to be uninformed 
about the health services the Col· 
lege does have available. 

The stUdents suggested and Dr. 
Barbato agreed that a College 
wine Health Advisory Board with 
student representation be estab· 
IIshed to handle health problems 
and determine College health 
care policy. 

It was suggested that students 
suffering from special disabili· 
ties, such as ~sthma, diabetes and 
heart diseases, should be outfitted 
with identification bracelets Or 

u.! non't knlW if we can repre· 
sent the students," said 'Mathew 
Schneps, a Physics major elected 
under plan A. "They don't even 
know they have student repre
sentatives." He blamed sparse 
election pUbllclty for the poor 
student turnout. 

However, he felt that he and 
the other student representatives 
were already familiar with many 
of the views of the Physics ma
jors .and (»uld therefore perform 
a responsible job. Schneps said, 
"We're drawing the committee 
meetings more towards the in· 
terests of the 9ludents." 

Chemical Engineering major 

The President' is expected, to 
meet with alumnus t;eonard Da. 
vis, among others. .Davis is a 
milUoll!llre, whose gifts to the 
College have flnance~: the c,enters 
flr the Performing'Arts and Blo· , 
Medical Education. ' 

Marshak will also -look into a 
mechantcal parking device called, 
the "Park Mobil" currently in 
operation' in Miami. It is only. 
one of several ideas' the Con ege 
i~ considering In order t) make 
more ~arking space available 
here. 

-Scott'Darragh 

cards t.hat would alert someone n 0.001. Copolongo 
in case of acclnent. MARSHAK IS ISSUE AT FA<iULTY MEETING: Prof. Stanley Page 

Dr. Barbato noted that, if the (History), left, and'Prof. Edmond Volpe (English), exchange words 
m;ney available, such, things as at yesterday's Faculty Senate meeting. Page delivered a sha,rply 
an overnight infirmary, x·ray worded personal attack on President Marshak, The charges 
services pre· natal care and con- brought an angry rebuttal from Prof. Julius Elias (Philosophy) 
traceptive advice could be estab· Who called on the Senate to expre~s support for Marshak, Action 
lished. on such a vote of confidence was delayed until the next meeting. 



Tronsmitters to boost WeeR copocity I 
\VCCR, the College's radio ing on campus. Calling the new rec.i\'e.'s .. re.1 

station, is planning to re- Under the plan, the station will lativ.>ly ('omllact," Tom Avitable, 
place the old telephone com- install two transmitters in Fin- chief "llgineer for WCCR, saiel 
pany cables and 'signal boos- Ie)', "no in Shepard and possibly the lIrllt, can be moved "from 
tel's' it currently uses, with a fourth in the admit.ist,·alion place to place if relocation is 
J:lmull Japanese radio sets it building. necessary." 
pUl'chased fot· three hundred And the station will be able __ . __ .___ .. __ . __ .. _ . ___ .. _ 

EARN BIG MONEY FASTI 
No con - 1hOll~I.'m sore'S opportunity 
rOI sh"dents. and group'S to handle ex
ciling post.rs. al plofil1 of 50.150%. 

Mr. Platni<k 598.4649 

I complete dollars last Ilemester, 10 resume broadcasting to the Join The Campus i 
At least 46 areas will hear Architecture building, Curry Gar- The Campus needs people, OK. I 

WCCR, as compal'ed to the pre- age, Broa(lway and 133r<l Street. But does anyone know that you. 
sent 25, when the new equipment The current system will remain need Tho Ca'''plrs? Everyone who 
is installed. in effect in Buttenweiser Lounge wants a little expel'iellce in jour-

The new sets will enable the and for the radio's broadcasting llalism. COllie see us anytime in 

·READ $50 
FASTER . 

5 .Hb gUlr.ntMcI covne 
. DOUBLf Or tilPiE you,""'" 
Unclemend more, NlI'n _ . 
NllIonelly known ~ . 

A & Z TOYOTA, LTD. 
23& WEST FOI!OItAM RO. BRONX 

(0[1 Mil. Otttan Expwy) • 3117~ne 
SERVICl:: ano JEROME AYE. BRONX 

(COf. G,.1l<I Concou,SlI) • 3117-0332 
COMPLETE BODY SHOP 
& SERVICE FAcrUIII';> Ct. .. forming !lOW 

READING SKIW 1I64oS112 
station to expand its broadcast- on Teleprolllj)t.r cable television. Finley 338. 

-_.- --- -------- - --------- __ - ______ 1 ______ -,........ ....... ..,.... •. 

Senate lacks voice I 
on search panel 

/(., .,n) 1''',.lIp (jt , " 
No .... J"" ~\. h, '( ", •• !I 'oJ ,~r I, 

(Continued from page 1) 

"This is not a dictatorship," he 
said. "['m not resp~nsible for 
everythill~ that goes on here." 

Small maintained that he was 
not sure who holds' Ultimate re
sponsibility for designating a 
Senate representative for the day 
session to the committee. "Re
sponsibil.ity is divided in the Sen
ate according to the Senate cons
titution," he added. 

Schwartz contende(i that the 
committee offered the students 
"real input into' Co!Jege affairs" 
and he fel-t the failure of the 
Senates to appoint members to 
the panel was "n loss to the Col
lege comluunlly. The one student I 
Who is on the committee can't 

James Small 

possibly represent all the 'stu
dents," Schwal·tz added. 

The committee is expected to 
iSsue a Jist of three to five names 
recommended for the Pl'J\'ost's 
job to President Marshak by mid_ 
March. . 

Marshak is expected to select 
a Provost, to begin serving on 
Sept. I, subject to' the approval 
of the Board ·Jf Higher Educa
tion, from the list. 

Members of the committee re
fused to .comment on tr.e can. 
didates currently being evaluated. 
Brenncl', Elias and Chandler .. ali 
believed to be principal contend. 
ers for the post, also rjecJined to 
comment, maintai;lling that they 
did not know \Yhether or not 
they were candidates., 

Although Sohwartz was reluc
tant to provide any information 
about the panel's w.ork, he did 
disclose that the committee has 
na.-rowed the field of candidates 
to flve or ten people, after con
sidering nearly 100. 

According to Schwartz, who 
st'\'\'ed as Provost from 1970 to 
1971, the committee has been 
meeting for IIlQre than four 
months-once Or twice a week 
for four hours each session-t" 
Illterview candidates and discuss 
their qualifications. 

ENSINEERS 

393 Seventh Avenue 
New York, New York 10001 

A Subsidiary of Dr avo Corporation 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F 
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Build a better career 
by building 

a better 'world ••• 
at Gibbs & Hill 

At Gibbs & Hill you can 
begin immediately to work all. 
projects aimedat meeting the 

growing pou'er needs of a growillg 
world population ... ill fossil-fiteled, 

hydrue!ectl'ic'and lIuclew' generatihg plants. 
Or become ilwolved iii olher work that Gibbs & 

Hill is doilig such as urban development, transportatiOI! 
and environmental protectioll. 

You '/I be doing worll that really //lakes a direct, substantial 
cOlltribulion to the urgent needs of our time-and in the process, 

create a satisfying professional career foryours~lf Because the 
chqllenges at Gibbs & Hill are virtually ulllimited ... and so are the 

opportunities for you to find and develop your own personal 
professional directions. 

I f.)'ou 're com m i !ted to engineering as a career, come to Gibbs & 
Hill. You'll find us committed to building a better world 

through illnovative engineering. 
Thinll about it. OW' personnel recruiters will be Oil campus 

February 27, 1974 
Stop byalld discl/ss these care'er 

opportl/ ni ties with us, or send YOI/ r letter of inqu iry to: 
College Relations Coordinator. 

,.,.\ 



A weekend bus ride to freedom .. • 
By Merrel Finkler 

and Silvia Gambardella 
The feeling of freedom is experienced 

diITerenlly by all of us. To the 75 College 
stucients who waited by the South Campus 
gate last Friday afternoon, freedom meant 
a chartered bus destined for Cuddeback
ville in upstate New York. 

They packed their hopes and anxieties 
along with their four-day wardrobes'. Some 
had feelings of anticipation and nervous
ness; others felt calm and relaxed. But 
despite the diversity of sentiment among 
the students, they all had one common 

variely of situations.·J 

This i, done in an ellcountcr gronp sit
uation, known as the Iltraining group," 
with a trainer who is .n social workel' ex~ 
pC"ien"cd in dealing with people withill 
diffel'ent, environments, The trainer is as
"isted by two students who have previous
ly attended these weekends. With the lead_ 
ership of these three people, the g>'OU]> 
explores its reactions towards each other 
-in one alld a half hour sessions. 

But what else takes place during the 
"weekend" that many people claim is 
meaningful? 

Ji'rom the very beginning, there'was an 
attempt to break down cerlain cold bar
deI'S with II "Bus Recreation" folder that 
was distributed during the ride upstate. 
Humorous columns, such as a spoof of 
Dear Abby and thought-provoking puzzles 
were contained in the pamphlet. 

Two buses accomodating two stUdent 

Thel'e were three Htraining group" ses. 
siolls on the first day of the weekend. Gen
ernlly. these groups dealt with individual 
j>roblems of the momloe.·s within them. 
Some groups, however, experienced non
verbal communication such as body mas
sages and levitnting. 

The sessions were scheduled throughout 
the four-day weekend, with occasional 
breaks for meals or leisL.re periods, when 
a person was free to do whatever pleased 
him. 

Workshop groups were organized on the 
sffond day. Their purpose was to permit 
stUdents to work together and apply their 
learning' to accomplishing something 
meaningful for each Individual. 

The beginner's workshops were designed 
for role-playing, which consisted of im
provisations. Aggressive and shy person
alities were among those characterizations 
played out. I"eelings and adjustment to, 

• • .off~rs ach:ance to share yourself 

goal-to get to know themselves and each 
other better. 

"I see that society is messed up," one 
male student explained as his reason for 
going on the Human Relations Weekend 
sponsored ,by the College's House Plan 
Association. "I have difficulty relating 
emotionally 'and physically, and I want to 
learn how to open up to people," he ad-
mitted. ".,",' 

For'more than a decade'" House Plan 
has bJen offering their biai.)~ual weekend. 
In the past, many students have claimed 
that the weekend has provided them with 
"n ~xperience of great personal growth in 
an atmosphe"e of sharing and developing 
friendships. 

House Plan's brochure aptly describes 
the weekend as "designed to help eaeh in
dividual realize his own potential for 
growth more fully," and "increase his abil
ity to' work effectively with others 'in a 

groups-beginner and advanced (those 
who have already been on ,the weekend)
arrived at Cuddebaekville late Friday 
afternoon. Upon arrival, there were greet
ings and Introductions of staff members to 
students. Friends were asked to se]>arate, 
and'the role-playing games began. 

Opening exercises had people "milling 
around the room" to find someone with 
whom they felt they could 'share some ]>cr
sonal secret with. When this was accom
plished, students were then asked to think 
of their, two most important traits which 
would allow their partner to understand 
them bette.'. Explanation of those traits 
WliS !lJso stressed_ _ , 

Everyone was then asked to .. invohui 
themselves in a fantasy in which' they', 
would be stuck In an elevator with their 
newly-acquainted partner. Claustrophobia 
and escapism were the general responses. 

Next, there followed a sort of "blind 
m'an's bluff" exercise. Couples played 
leader and follower as one stUdent would 
allow himself to be led around the room, 
eyes closed, with careful verbal instruc
tions from his partner. The positions were 
then reversed 

these roles wel'e discussed after the Im
provisa lions. 

"I found myself able to til' free as a 
bird," Ralph Wolfzahm, a psychology 
major, said referring ,to a dream that he 
had. "Upon waking, I l'ealized that I had 
experienced a freeing of some past weights 

and wastes which had been holding down 
and clouding expression, Inhibiting self," 
he continued describing how the weekend 
personally aITected him. 

The advance workshop devoted the en
tire second day to organizing and execut
ing a task in which all the members could 
feel Involved, One group decided to make 
a puppet show of a mock T-group which 
included fairy Iale characters such as Cin
der€lIa, Little Red Riding Hood and Rip 
Van Winkle. 'The performance was pre
,-cnted to the other g>'oups later that day. 

As the weekend progressed, the gen, -
eral feeling was that most people were 
becoming more open and willing to share 
their feelings' with others. 

"I feel relieved having been' able to open 
up without feeling the sting of rejection," 
Irv Gelb, a graduating senior at the Col
lege, explained. "I get strength 'as I give 
it," 

On the way home, some people rested, 
while others shared their experiences, All 
,teemed relaxed and fulfilled after what 
may have been for them a difficult but re
warding, weekend. 

Are you the adventurous type? If 50, then you can't pass up this one in a lifetime opportunity to discover 
and learn about the incredible underwater world of SCUBA. A divers delight awaits you in the sparkling 
clear waters and reefs of Montego Bay, Jamaica. Relax in a luxurious Jamaican Villa with your own pool, 

MCAT -OAT -GHE 
LSAT-ATGSB 

DCAl 
HAfL. BOS. 

private beach, cook and maid. 

FOR SCUBA DIVERS $285. INCLUDES 3 OPEN WATER DIVES 

FOR NON DIVERS $260. INCLUDES FREE SNORKLE LESSONS 

April 6-13 (7 DAYS) 
(6 NIGHTS) 

SO DON'T DELAYI MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOWI 

Deadline-Mareh ,. 
For further information call: 

AL GOlAY 4644670 
* INCLUDES ROUND TRIP AIR FARE. 

v 

$tIedII C-..ctc....cIurinI 
w.k"'-I~ __ 

a.-.s-Ions 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN 

IDUCATIONAL CINTIR L T,D • ..,. .................... 'U 
12121331-6300 ~ 
15M1~ 

OAVS.IVI~NQS. WlIKIIIIDI 
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Guard is shot 
(Continued from Page 1) 

officials to reevaluate the weap
on~ ~ituation on campus. Dan
dridge heads the 75-men and 
women \Va(·kenhnl forcf' on t'nnl· 
pus. 

ul((' had l1is IJi~tol drawr. and 
}lP shouldn't h<1\,£>, He wa~ mis
llsmg hi." lil'f!<ll'm."," :-;ai<l Canavan. 
Dandridg{· refused to ('ornment (Hl 

the matter. 
Canavan asserted that he per

sonally favors n system u~ed in 
Brit.,,;!), where the police cm'l'~' no 
weapons at all. He added that 
rub be.' bullets may be considered 
as a possible replacement for the 
present live ammunition. 

Less than 25 percent of all ~he 
guards carry firemms, said Cana
van. Only those patroling certain 
areas of the campus, at certain 
times of the day and night and 
those escorting bookstore, cafe
teria, and other school personnel 
payrolls to banks are permitted 
to do so. 

Those men carrying guns use 
as-caliber police weapons, load
ed with live ammunition, and li
cense d and regu I a ted by the state 
and city. The~' are required to 
take courses which include tech
niques in safeguarding weapons, 
as wel! as learning to fire them. 
In addition to the training, appli
cants for gun permits must un
dergo a character check, finger
printing, and must establish a 
need for using the firearm. 

Reviewer donates 
books to students 

A retired book reviewer, 
M. E. Kriegel, has decided to 
give away an extensive. social 
sciences libml'Y to students 
and scholars. 

A complete, model'l1 library is 
available by bequest 01' in 
Kriegel's will to interested stu
dents Kriegel considers worthy of 
!'ecei villg the books. 

The subJect areas include Psy
choi()gy. (i";c 0 nomi.('s , Socio]ogy~ 

Anthropology, Archeology, •• ~r
keting, and Comparative Religion. 

Students who want books in 
any of these areas are requested I 

to call Kriegel at 833-5544 on 
Saturdays between 10-12 noon. lIe 
will not accept calls at "ther 
times. 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

Announces that its lSAT work
shop in preparation for the 

April 20th LSAT begins Satur· 
day, March 23rd. 

Our Fourth Successful 
Year 

Verified Record of Out· 
standing Achievement 
Under direction of law Pro
fessor and experienced, dy
namic instructors who nave 
scored over 735 on t ne lSA T 
For Information, calt or write: 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

450 7th Ave. NYC 10001 

Tel. 212 594·1970 

Speethwriter hegins work 
SUMMER JOBS Susan \Verbe, who has 

been involwd in public rela
tion,; work for anti - war 
group:;, COllgYC.~~Il1Cl\ and thu 
Em'ironmcntal Protection 
ARcney, began lI'ork last 
Tucsday as Pl'c.~idelJt 1\lal'
shak', ·,peccl\\\'I'iter. 

A"C'onlini( 10 Hobe,'! Carroll. 
\,iu.' I'r(·.-:.ili('nt f()1' ConnHunlca
tllJlh ~~!ltl I'uhliv Alfall'.', \\'('f/)I.' 

vI'ill II(' ('nl!:J~(~d ill, "!wavy writ
i:l~' (mil n>",-'arc'h," ~u('h as, 
~III·('(')W.", ."tatl'lill'nt~, tl':~timonj(·:-., 

and JlI);,;iti',Hl pajll'r:-; tor till' (,'uti)"" 
(l,lmill: . .:;;tratintl, il!i'lU(;l!l~~ :\r~I~' 

Guys & Gals needed for summer 
em ployment <II National Parks, 
P(lvate Camps, Dude Aanches and 
Resorls Ihroughoul Ihe nation. 
Over 50.000 Sluaenls aided each 
year. For FREE Informallorl on 
sluden: assistance program send 
sell·addres'Stl'd STAMPED enve. 
lope to OPDOrlunlty Research, 
Dept 5JO. 55 Flathead Drive. 
Ka ~.s roe' I. M T ')9901 

\\'('rh{"'~ .";dnl·~· !if ;:;:'In-thou . ..;,:lnd 
a yvar will {'OnH- from tht' privHll' 
d ;Ilal i()n~ vf an llnident ifiPt! 
ahllnnus. 

:::hal;:, <I . .:: Wl!; a~ ful' n fJl'oj)J:-:;pd 

(,,)lll'g(' .'ipl'aK('l' . ..:' hllrr:au, ('"IlI1I

pll~(>d llf faculty llH'mhl'r..:, 
.. YOU MUST APPL Y EARLY. 

" \ ,'.,','" ~.\ ','4'.:1 h.:):.">,, ~.\eHt. 
";"',',[010""1 '[CIP"",,,,,! '.-H',.,'o:, .. 

Susan Werbe 

ENGINEERS 
In energy fields, commun icat ions, highway safety. consumer 

protection, exploring inner and outer 'pnce. defense, environ
menl. ... Federal ngencies "ave been given responsibility for 
some of the most important work being done today_ 

Some of their jobs are unique, with projects and facilities 
found nowhere else. All are challenging and offer excellent 
potential for advancement. Good people are in demand. 

Our nationwide network can get your name referred to agen
cies in every part of the countr)'. Chances are some of them 
are doing things )'ou'd like to do. 

Write to: Engineering Recruitment, Room 6All 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20415 

a •••• _ flMERICA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER:_._ 

-Drabyk 

•••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • · ~. 
• (!). · ~ ~ . • • • • • • • • · ~ . 
• ~ u • · '" ~ . .~ ~ 

• J} ~ • · ~ . • ~ u 
't: 0 ~ • 

• ~ g !:2 \'! • 
• ~.t;:.~·~,;B • • ~:¥uV;~~(!) • • • •••••••••••••••••• 
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Black arts fete features Cullen's works 
By George Schwarz 

The works of Countee Cullen. " lead· 
were accepted by major magazines while 
he wa.~ slill an undergraduate. 

in tllC sciences by Stanley Chu; and II 

language workshop with Lillian Weber. 
, ing black poet and pla)'wright. were fea· 

tlil'en in a reading of his. work, and a 
di'l'ussion of his life by his widow, Ida 
(:uU{,Il, tilis Tuesda~·. 

A winner of man)' awards, he published 
seven books of poetry, as well as plays and 
(h·amatizations. lie taught English at the 
I·'rederick Douglass Junior High School in 
Harlem until his death i,l l!l46, at the age 
of 43) from uremia poisoning. 

Furthel' information on these work
shops which will emphasize black arts un· 
til tlw ('nd of the month is available in 
the- wOl'kshop'."f ollil'es, S-~I. or by pholle. 

'Th~ event was JHirl of a month long 
p,ongram focusing on Black Culture, CUl'

n·ntly heing "ponsored by the School of 
Edueation's Workshop for Open Educa· 
tion. 

The Workshop for Open I<:ducntion is a 
("enter that 1l'ies to tl'ach pl'ospectiv{! 
teachers to bridge the gap between tradi· 
tional teaching methods and experience. 

TIl{' workshop ('(j)lIbincs a continuous 
varil'ty of H(·tivitie:-:: wHh plcmts and ani
mals, as wei: as photography, language, 
math, .science, wenving, ('ooking, and a 
resou ree librar),. 

A sparse, but enthusiastic group of 
)leople listened to Mrs. Cullen reeite ex· 
cerpts from her late husband's poetry at 
the workshop's offices in Shepard Hall, 

After the lecture, Mrs. Cullen described 
her husband, "He was a concerned and 
dedicated man. He wrote things as he 
saw and felt them." 

This month there is a concentration on 
black arts. Workshops scheduled for the 
rest of the month include: a workshop 
concentration on writing with young chil· 
dren to be conducted by Dorothy Strick. 
land; Ihere is one in Uedying, using resist 
processes, to be conducted b)' Bonnie 
Brownstein; a session on Black Studies, 
given ,by Barbara Wheeler; and se"sions 

Brownstein explained the Im!'pose of the 
workshop. "If I talk to )'OU, you listen, 
you sec, you' watch my gestures. But )'OU 

learn more, as will tIle childl'en, if the)' are 
given projects with which they can work' 
themselves." 

He seemed to be a man of his times. 
"There had never been such a period in 
black history. They could discuss his hopes 
and aims. Doors were opening to them at 
the time. Countee's ideas -are being used 
even now," 

Chu described the workshop, "It is for 
teachers and undergraduates. It is a place 
to get involved in various activities, and 
exchange ideas with others on educlltion," 

Countee -Cullen, poet and play.rlght.' 

Though she feels the ,rise in black con· 
seiousness in the sixties was necessary, 
she aid, "We went through a period in the 
sixties in which anything a 'black wrote 
would be published. Some of it was pure 
trash. Now they are having more trouble 
,getting things .publlshed, now publis/lers 
and readers are more carefUl of what they 
are buying." 

Culi~n, born in Kentucky, was raised In 
Harlem: and showed 'promise as a poet, 
and was :\ brilliant scholar. His w~rks Peter tlelil and Alexander_ May, In The Pedestrians 

Sall.Qr's trip .~xp\or~d in '])etail' 
Th Lotst Detail ;;; a story psychiatric care, and the two men raged 'Buddusky furiously pounces 

abou: two career sailors who are who must deliver him, who have on him, punching and cursing. 
charge1l' w,ith .,esc.lrting ,~ eon·- themselves become unemotional. 'Buddusky feels .betrayed, but 
vict. ed !1J1}~~.!N.~.l!:Ij~~, pris_?n . ,}. n. N,e~ Y o!k, Q;t.e o. f the corners sec. r~tly kn.ows h: IS the. b.etra.Yer, 
sentenQJf.t:~~~.$S_$.~~ :~~f ;.t1fl!~:~!a,w~ll~ b~~a']ts. I1,uddps~y: . :.Nlc~olson.,::goe§ : beyond, the 
fnm (jri~At~I~~j)f"i'dihd,to~~ar\~'-"compilssioriately decides to pro. Setlsltlvilylie bas displayed i.n 
other, from emotionald~taeh. vide M~adows with some pleasant other_ ro!es. His. perf,?rmance .IS 

ment to human r~sponslbllity memones, before he goes to <>utstandlng, as IS Nteholson In 

Beginning In Norfolk, "Bad prison. his .understandlng of Buddusky. 
Ass" Buddusky (Jack Nicholson) The innocent's first night aboard He IS Buddusky. 

nd "Mule" Mulhall (Otis Young) begins a stroll through Green· Young as the petty officer who 
~egin the delivery of "Kid" Mea- wich Village, goes through a does.n't want to make w~~es, and 
';ows (Randy Quaid) to a prison restaurant, to a Buhddlst meet· Quaid as a young, senSItIVe a~d 
in Portsmouth. ing in an underground apartment. shy 18·year-old, are superb In 

However, on 'the way to New· Each of them is secretly moved th.eir portrayals,. . 
York, the two learn. thEl severity by'th,e cerem-lny. Meadows, with The I,ast Dehul IS for every-
of the sentence for a minor in. nothing to lose, chants along. one. The I~nguage may offend 
fraction. The night concludes with a some, but It serves a purpose. 

Director Gerald Ayres superbly drunken encounter session. Beer, Buddusky's perverse use of Ian· 
captures the men's facial expres. drunk to the point of hysteria, guage is his release from the 
si )ns as they begin to feel they leaves the men exchanging gut· realization that human existence 
are caught in a triangle. The tel' jokes and past experiences. today is not human, but a raflec. 
Navy, unjust and unemotional, In Boston, the two men decide tion of what man has become. 
Meadows, who desperately needs that Mea(hws should have his -Laurie Alex 

Press prints 
novel novels 
Maurice Glrodias, former head 

of Olympia Press and a pioneer 
in the fight against censorship, 
has taken over as publisher of 
Freeway Press. 

As head of Olympia, he was 
responsible for the publication of 
works by William Burroughs, who 
is e.urrently a visiting professor 
at the College, as well as J.P. 
Donleavy and Vladimir Nabokov's 
Lolita. 

Freeway Press will publish, 
'~new, aggressive, adventurous, 
c ,Iorful line of paperbacks." They 
will mix fiction with non·fiction, 
and will take over some of the 
Lyle Stuart books. 

A review of one of their books 
will be printed In a future issue 
of The Campus. 

first sexual experience, before he 
goes to jail. It is with the prosti· 
tute that he gets the emotional 
feeling he needs. 

Before they deliver him to 
prison, the men have a picnic 
in sub·zero- temperatures. In the 
pathetic icy silence and isolation, 
Meadows makes. an escape at· 
tempt. 

While 'Meadows rhythmically 
chants Bhuddist words, an en· 

Jack Nicholson 

In a 
lIiusic Department 

The Music Dept. will sponsor 
a duo for the violin and piano 
in S 200 at 3, Tuesday afternoon. 
There will also be v,lcal music by 
Handel, MUhaud, and DeBussy. 

The department will als) reo 
peat a string quintet concert at 
the Graduate Center today at 8 
in the evening. 

Medieval & Renaissance 
Lucy Cross, of the Institute, 

wit) give a lute perf.ormance in 
S 222 on Monday, February at 1. 

Registration for the workshops 
of the Medieval and Renaissance 
Studies Dept. is still open in 
S 222. They are held in tapestry, 
pottery, cooking, and embroidery. 

FPA 
The Finley Program Agency 

will present the "'assic hon"<lr film, 

Guilt in pedestriansouls 
-' 

. The Pedestrian, winner of the 1974' Golden Globe 
A krd, will premiere oil February 28 at theFihe ,Arts The
atre.The film centers on 'an aging Gilrman'industrillilist, 
Hein~ Giese (Gustave Sellner), who is expoile4 by a news-
paper as a former Nazi. " 

The film focuses on the guilt, ethics, and morals of the man. 
Ii'illed ~Ith flashbacks of a brutal massacre In a small Grecian- vi'l. 
lage, the film explores the. ques1ion of an Individual's guilt, or wheth· 
er there is a _coUective guilt for which the whole world should be 
tried." ." 

GIese is broken not Iby the crimes bu't by the suicide of his' son 
Andreas (Maximillian Schell), who has ,killed himself, after the dis-
covery-, of his ,fa_tller'.s pa!!t, " 

The son, ~een' 0~1; i~ ftashbacks, tries to kiilhis father i~a 
deUberate car crash, ,but only succeeds in causing his own death. 

,The fllm also touches on the relation~hip between Giese and his 
young mistress. Karin (Gila von, Weister~hausen) who thrives on 
th.;'peautif'ulaspects of life. She loves dan~ing, smiling, sunny days, 
and'love serves as her nourishment. She serves as a contrast to 
Giee, whom she tries to complement. 

The movie is a visual courtroom, not only the man, but the 
audiences' conSciences art tried, the latter being the true judges of 
6ur deeds. 

Written, direeted, and produced by Schell, who also plays the 
part of the son, the film skillfully manages to focus on the man's 
soul wtih the camera work. 

The role of the newspaper publisher, who refuses ,to let tlte story 
die, is played by Peter Hall, who was recently appointed as the Ar· 
tistic Director of Britain's National Theatre. This film marks his 
film debut. 

Sellner, who's credits include, more than 80 theatrical produc. 
tions, was the head of the Berlin Opera' for ten years. 

Schell, who' also has an impressive list of film credits. filmed 
this movie in Germany and Israel. 

-Laurie Alex 

Cultural Nutshell 
Psycho at 12 and 4. with the cofe· 
ature Repulsion at 2 and (; t,day. 

Wine & Cheese Party 
Hillel will hold a Wine and 

Cheese Party in honor of the 
holiday, Purim, at their town· 
house at 475 W. 140 St., Thurs· 
day, February 28, at 12. A 50¢ 
donation will be requested. All 
invited. 

Leonard Davis Center 
The Leonard Davis Center of 

the Performing Arts will spon· 
SOl' a performance by the Rod 
Hodgers Dance Compan), tonight 
at 8 in the High Scho.ol)f ~!usic 
and Art. 

, The Great Outdoors 
The Outdoor Club, which con· 

ducts rc,gulal'ly scheduled hikes 
anti bike trips is holding meet· 
ings every Thursday at 12 in' 

Wagner, r:om 08. Their next hike 
is scheduled for Marc.h 3. 

Freelandla 
Freelandia, a non.proflt travel 

olub, sponsors speoial reduced rate 
flights to cities 'in the United 
Stales and abroad, Including Chi. ' 
cago, Los Angeles, Lima, and 
Acapulco. 

These are not charter fights, 
but they are made available to 
students at l,wer rates than com· 
mercial jets. There is a $26 year· 
Iy membership fee. 

Destinations for the flights are 
determined by polling the 9,000 
member,; of the organization. 

More information can be ob· 
tained by writing to them at 
13750 Ventura Blvd. Suite 203, 
Shernlln Oaks, Calif, 91403, or 
calling 800·423-3187. 
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MllfSllllk IISSlIi/s OP tllftoon RESEARCH 
(Continued from page 1) cartoon was influence by The Thousal ~ds of Topics 

Marshak said that material di- Exorcist. "It was drawn two years $2.75 per page 
reeted against a particular reli- ago, long beCore The Exorcist S~nd for your up·tl)-dat~, 16().page, 

came out." mail order catalog. [oclose $1.00 gion, race or ethnic groiip is a to cover postage Idelimy time is 
violation of the Board of Higher There is an added problem be- I to 2 days!. 
Education policy dealing with yond the charges of obscenity in RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
student pUblications. Marshak OP's cartoon. According to Prof. 11941 WILSHIR[ BLYD., SUIT[ #2 
stated, "City College, as a matter Harry Meisel (Student Personnel LOS ANGElES, CALIF. 90025 

Services) a bill was intro- (213) 477·8474 or 477·5493 of principle, does not practice 0., r ... ",~ malorl>!1s "'Id fur 
censorship of the student press duced in the state legislature '-......". .. ...::..:' ... ::.:"'h .ssl.lan,. onl!, ". 

in news or editorial matters. Nor to prevent fundit:lg of _ college Fr;;;:=;""""'-"'-"'-=-;;;:=;'-;;,;-;;;:=;;;;;-;;;:=;' ~'==~ 
does it intend to do so in the papers at public supported insti. 
future. However, freedom to pub- tutions, but it was never passed. 
lish implies the right of others Meisel said ·that the original bill 
to criticize what is published." was proposed when other student 

EUROPE - ISRAEL - AFRICA 
STUDENT FLIGHTS ALL YEAR 
ReYln Student Travel Service 

CITYSCOPE Special from 
Jerusalem 

with 

Prof. Robert S. Hirschfield/Hunter CoUege 

"PROSPECTS FOR PEACE 
fN THE MIDDLE EAST" 

SUN., FEB. 24 - 7:30 P.M. - MON., FEB. 25 
Shmuel Tamir, 

Knellel member 
Gen. Mati Peled 
Prof, Shlomo Avlnerl 

Anwar NUlieibeh 
'ormer D.'ena. Mlnla'." 
Kingdom of Jorel.n 

Joanne Q'Leary, President of pUblications within the City Uni
the Newlllan Club, said, "1£ a per~ verslty had published biased ma-

•_~te~r~ia~I~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ son wants to use pornography for 
their literary edUleation, that's 
fine, but this is biased. They have 

U80 H,mp't.ad Tpk •• Uniondale, N. Y. 
rei. (516) 486-2550 (516) _2551 WNYC-TV/31 (UHF) and cable 3 

a nerve to .put Our Lord on their 
smutty newspaper/' 

Many students 'saw a resem
.-blance ,between 1he cartoon and a 
scene from the movie The Exor
cist. One student, John Curnin re
marked, "I've seen The Exorcist 
and that particular scene was 
there for II reason, but this is 
profanIty." _ 

According to Peter Grad, an 
editor of OP, the majority of the 
paper's staff had been opposed to 
the use of the cartoon. "The Idea 
of the picture was brought up ·at 
a meeting two months ago, and 
it was clearly rejected," said 
Grad. "Bob Rosen (Associate Ed
itor) placed it in the issue with
out the knowledge of most of the 
staff members." 

Rosen admitted he was respon
sible for the cartoon and saId, "I 
ran the/cartoon simply because 1 
thought it said something. It was 
obviously a statement on the 
Catholic Church and organized re
ligion in- general.", 

Rosen denied rumors that the 

f u )'M''''' (OII«,ratd MMI bJrdI (()alrol, 
, .......... _ .. aboul S. .. I<I<I-I'" ... 11· 

i ::!;,:::~::::nlt;:;.~ blrtJ. (~trol 

I 
MfDICAlll' usnn AND PIOVEN 

White no method of conuaception can 
pto'\lhle an ablOh,Jte luaranlec:. S'Hllcfd. 
(Ol\lalri~ one 01 the mosa poteru Sl"'Crml· 
dde!l avaUabk .• lI\d b a medicaUy IUIC'd 
.md ploven contraceptlye, when used a~ 

, diftCltlJ. ,hal ;avoid, Ute side tft'tCI~ 0' 
mul ,,"onlraccpU\lc!I. + S~mJ€ld hi a mini. 

~fi~~!O,~~~ue "~~::~~~~_~~~a1~t~lm~~ 
10 u....e-. 

i'IIUIonnones 
NeJoams 
~Creams 
Ne..,Compilcated Derices 

Semlcld i"s lubrlcattna:~ pleasantly Sctntcd 
and packaged in a unique patented ca~ 
-~maller Ihan a compaCI-ltUIt k«p.s II 
h)'.~nlc and UnlOl.lched until rendy for 
u~. The cast h ~mall enough 10 be car· 
~~~I~-:,~~ur pur~ or podcel $0 ii's always 

SEMICtD IS ALWAYS READY WHEN YOU ARI! 

·$J~J5n~~r a~~la~~~ a~ln~~rnf;:e~:. m'~{~ i 
,.U"POS.!lorIc~. Imtructlons for U~ and a ! 
tree Iloo'klet on birth coruml. 

---------------------~ I G, ...... BIrth Coal"'. '.,lIhllt 'II<. II 
, OH E .. I S'71b St .. N.,. Yorlc, N.Y. nOll I 
I Enclosed I. $-~ ___ lor --_ I 
I pac-hies of Smacld al $.3.95 eacb POSI I 
I paid. Pie lise send al Ol'\Ct to: I 
I Nomt . _ I 
'I Add".. I 

Cily Slatc __ Zfp __ I L ______________________ ~ 

How to get a job as an 
advertising (opywriter 
when you've got nothing 
to show but a few old . 
term papers. 

Every year,. young graduates hit a stree!, 
called Madison Avenue in search ofaiob 
called copywriting. And rarely do they land 
one. 

Not because they don't have the talent, 
but because they haven't demonstrated the 
talent they have. 

Unfortunately, term papers-or even a 
couple of shQrt stories-don't tell a prospec
tive employer much about your ability. 

The only. way to sho.w you can write ad
vertising is to actually sit down and write it. 

But first you have to learn how. And 
that's what we would like to help you do. 

On April 20, Ogilvy & Mather will begin 
its Spring Creative Training Program. 

Normally, this program is only for new 
employees of the agency. Junior writers and 
assistant art directors. 

But this year, we're going to open the 
course to a few graduating seniors. 

The course 'is free. All it costs is your 
time: two consecutive weekends in our office 
at 2 E. 48th Street here in the city. 

What can you hope to learn? 
The basic things you need to know-and 

do-to become a copywriter. How to write a 
print ad. How to write a TV commercial. 
And how to put it all together so you can 
walk into any advertising agency and show 
what you can do. 

. The:9nJ.y J r9Qplg.d.§, we_~qn':t ag;e.pj'",d,,:,!>{,f-t 
everybody: There Tltst"l!n't rdom:':~··.,\"',.>,:'·~· 

SOr to separate the determined from the 
uncertain, we have .created a short qualify
ing test designed to let you demonstrate 
your talent. It's no snap, but it's fun, 

Why are we going to all this trouble for 
people who don't even work for us? 

Because the advertising industry needs 
more good young writers and we would 
like to be the first to meet them, 

Who is Ogilvy & Mather? We're the 
world's seventh largest advertising ~gency. 
We have 50 offices in 30 countries. Our 
clients include General Foods, Sears, Merce
des-Benz, Lever Bros., Shell Oil,' Hershey, 
Merrill Lynch, Nabisco, and the Common
wealth of Puerto Rico. 

That's a lot of advertising. And a lot of 
experience. We'd like to share some of it 
with you. 

So if you'd like to become a copywriter, 
write us a letter by February 28th. Send it to 
Ogilvy & Mather, Spring Training Camp, 2 
East 48th Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. 

We'll get back to you right away. 

Ogilvy & Mather 
Advertising. 
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hcerplS from scelles between Caine and the 
Malters revealing the wi.dom and ~nowledg, of 
the Kung fu school of thought. 

STAR TREK T·SHIRTS 04500, $5.50 _._. __ .;:;;;._. __ 
Blu~ T·,hirt with Enlerpriso firing phas,rs and mollo: POSTER: "WANTED FOR MURDER- KWAI 
"St8rTfltk Lives." '(Alltlw max ~~rinbae) CHANG CAINEIiDelailed reolitas of the original Wanted 
$6.50 ea. Allallabl6 jn whlte ,,'so. P d h h 
D0508SIs..3~.361 ..• ", .. 00510115'.41.«1-•.. - o.teruse anI e, OW. 04161,$3.00_._.",,-___ ._. 
00509 M Is.. 38,~OI_~:; _ [1 OSlt XI IS,. ~6.'8~ LINCOLN ENTERPRISES 

STAR TREK INSIGNIAS 01504, ~ P.O. BOX 69470·l05 ANGElES,CA.90069 

~~I:~~::, I~~~~esrl~~~mmand, al13 $2.50 ------. NAME ____ --;::, 

ENTERPRISE "CELL" 
JO)( 14 Full ColO( Reproduc.tlon 01 the 
U.S.S. fnterprlse on clear acetate, 
3: dlmensjonal effec;:t. 

(Sorry. No, COO·~) 

00311, 
$2.50 ea .----

Send CMh or M.O, to S1Att 11tlK INTtRP'U$[S, 

AODRESS ___ ---4 _~ __ -.~-

CIly ____ _ ------ , 
SI"TE __________ · ___ ZIP_. ______ J 

.. TOTAL ENClOSfD $ 0 Send Free Cola log Only. " 
,~ _______________________ ClIP AD OUT AND SEND IN TODAY _________________ u ___ ~-

20th Century-fox Presents. . 

SEAN CONNERY in ZARDOZ Wr!~nDi~~~(~~ ~OHN BOORMAN 
Also-starring CHARLOTTE RAMPUNG SARA KESTELMAN And JOHN ALDERTON CiJ 
[!t...r::~~!f.E;:2i::~ . PANAVISION' PRINTS BY Df lUX[ • 

. Tt~:~5~~'~'~9~J§J 

Prohibitionists triumph 
in vote lor tlry bee, hall 

"Have they all lost their minds," wondered one ob
server at last Tuesday's meeting of the Policy Advisory 
Council. President Marshak wanted a beet'less bccr parlor. 

Reacting to pressure from both in anel outside of lhe College, 
Marshak said, "Let's move in the direction of a coifC(l rathskeller." 

1'htwe was a curious, allnJst students waut beer on campus? 
dreamlike qllality at the confer- Of course not. 
ClICC, which took on the appear
ance of a temperance meeting 
during pl·ohibition. The majority 
of those who turned out to v,)iee 
thei,' opinions had already de
cided that books anel beer cia not 
mix. 

Eben Rogers, Assistant Princi
pal of Music and Art High Sehe»l, 
said he came to the meeting to 
protect his students. "I can't put 
!\ security guard at every door," 
he told the Council. "Who's going 
to keep your students away from 
lIS when they're drunk?" 

Pi'll'. Richnrrl Goldstone (Eng
ii,h), a 1938 graduate of the 
(;"i\·cl'sity of Wisconsill, quietly 
]lointed out that at his alma 
mater there was a rathskeller on 
campus, as wclI as a high school. 
There was no conflict betweell 
the two. 

Needless to say, he was put 
in his place. Everybody knows 
the City C)lIege student is of a 
different breed. 

The College'S students, all 
agreed, including the representa
tives of the College's student 
pOllUlation, are simply not to be 
trusted. Hold a student refen,n
dum to dcc-ide whether or not 

he Palloltines are only con
cerned wilh people. Our purpose 
is 10 help people put it together 
for themselves. We care about II", alcoholic, Ihe drug addict, 

Hw confused teenager, the poor man, 
! and the very much ordinary Iypo per

son who is hurling. Our thing is lllal 
we nol only help, but do all we can 
10 gol others involved. We encour
age others t\' give of themselves irl . 
person-lo-person service to the marl 
who really needs it. If you are in
leresled in really helping olhorpeo
pie, cut oul this coupon and mail it 
to us. 

Director or Vocations 
P. O. Box t675 

Baltimoro, Maryland 2120t 
I wanl 10 help people. Please send 
me inrormation about the Pallottine o p'rieslhood 0 Brolherhood 

Na~~e~ _______________ , 

_~~dress 

City State Zip 

Phone~N~o~. ________________ __ 

L::se G .. de d 
C23 -------

"That's Mt how moral decisions 
arc made," Vice Provost for Stu
dent Affairs Bernard Sohmer ex
plained. Sohmer had previously 
told the gatheri1)g, to no one's 
disagreement, that establi.hing 
a beer hall would "engender an 
increase in beer drinking." 

Student Senate President James 
Small, a longtime opponent' of 
the beer parlor plan, said the 
temptation of tho parlor may 
prove too much for SOllle students, 
who might squander their pocket 
m,ncy on something that has no 
place in an a~ademic institution. 

As Peter Vogel (Student Per
sonnel Services) exclaimed at one 
point, "Carrie Nation is alive and 
well at City College." 

-Weiss 

Beer rejected· • IS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pie wiped oul," he admitted. 
Marshak concluded the discus

sion after noting that "the ele
ment of beer is not necessarily 
essential in a congenial rathskel· 
IeI' atmosphere," 

"It would be best," he said, "to 
try a coffee rathskeller for a 
year's trial. We can possibly have 
a referendum afler the North 
Academic Complex is completed 
(in the late '70s). Then we can sec 
if a beer hall is feasible. In the 
meanWhile, 've'll have a place 
serving coffee and cake in decent, 
pleasant. surl'oundings." 

The beer parlor proposal was 
denounced last month by Small. 
Small then said he opposed the 
beer parlor as "imllloral and not 
suited to the College campu·s." 
At the Tuesday meeting, Small 
slated that he. was still against 
t he beer hall, although he claim
ed that "practical and not moral 
"ollsideratiojls" were behind his 
opposition. 

The ,beer hall was attacked 
earlier this month by the princi
pal of Music and Art High School 
and a Board of Higher Education 
official. 

"I fear," Music and Art prin· 
cipal Richard Klein complained ill 
a protest letter to Marshak, "that 
our under-age youngsters who 
filld no ditlicult)' entering the col
lege grounds would fall victims 
to the temptation anel become il
legal consumers of alcoholic be· 
verages." 

"I can envision beer-laden stu
dents deciding to stop olf at our 
high school on their way to QI: 

from South Campus," Klein con
tinued. "I foresee the purchase of 
beer by CCNY students for sub
sequenl resale to minors. I clear
ly envision a danger to the health, 
safety and morals of OUr young 
students and I most emphatically 
urge your careful review of this 
problem." 

In April, the Council approved 
a plan to establish a rathskeller 
"as an amenity and also to offset 
losses in the cafeteria operation." 
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aUUI' , Beaver News • In 
rntram~ral. 

',' Th~, dosi~. date for' the fol
lowing intramural tOurnaments Is 
February 28: men'S'basketball, 
lour-wall hanaban, singles and 
, d'oubles. All the 'information 
about' the intramural; program 
can be obtained fromc the Intra· 
mural Offlce;,;107 Wingate. 

Gymnasts fall; again 
The Beave~'gymna8ts :coll11leted 

in a triangle meet last 'Saturday 
in which th~y .Jost· to both the 
United States Coast, Guard Aca: 
demy and to Glassboro'State Uni. 
versity, by scores of 120~6 (Coast 
Guard Academy) and 87.05-86.90 
(Glassboro). " 

"The bss to Glassboro hurt," 
said coach Drew Ninos. '''We led 
them by four points going into 
the' final eyen'i,'~ 

The top Beaver gymnasts were 
Leroy Mowatt, 6.65 in free ex
ereise and George Osorio, 6.6 and 
6.1 in free elCercise and parallel 
bars, respectively. 

Audle, the Beavers top scorer 
this year, selred an 8.8 in the 
vaulting event. "If he can repeat 
this mark in the championships, 
he'll win a medal," said coach 
Ninos. 

'Two weeks ago the Beavers 
lost to LIU 130·90.' Tom Lilly 
performed wel! on the paraJlel 
baTS with a 6.7 mark. 

The Beaver gymnasts ended 
their regular season' competition 

. with a' record "f 1-8. In March 
they will compete in the NAGJ, 
championships. 

I,ooking back at the past sea
son, coach Ninos said, "We had 
a few pleasant surprises this 

year. Among them were Willie 
Rivera, who showed continued 
improvement; in gymnastics." 
Ninos als) said 'that he has high 
hopes for the futUre of the CCNY 
gymnastics team., 

Beavers outs hot 
The CCNY~ rifle team lost to 

St. Peter~ College last Friday 
by a score of 1056·1048. 

One of the St. Peters marks
men shot an excellent score of 
290 out ()f a possible 300. "If It 
wasn't for that score we would 
have beat them," said eoach Jerry 
Uretzky. 

The high scorers for the Beav
er nimrods were John Perez 
(266), P~te Lugo (266), Paul 
Bahna (265) and Ed Zielinski 
(250). 

The riflemen have six more 
regular season matches left. 

Golfers wanted 
Coach Marvin Lipschutz will 

begin golf team practice on Mon. 
day, March 4 in Mahoney Gym. 
Practices w:iI1 be held on Mon· 
days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
from 4-6 P.M. For further infor
mation inquire at the Athletic 
Office, 20 Mahoney. 

Softball tryouts 
Coach Lynda English wUl hold 

tryouts for the women's softball 
team on Monday, March 4 at 4 
p.m. at Park Gymnasium. 

Female follers win 
The women's fencing team de

feated Barnard College, 9·7, Wed· 
nesday night. The Beaverettes 
,were led by captain Kathleen Mc-

Brief I 
Lean. The team now has a 4.1 
rec.ord. 

ladle~' host tourney 
The women's basketball team 

\Vo)n again. ,The ladies In lavendar 
beat LIU, 61.42, Wednesday night. 
Sandy Tunison was high scorer 
fo~ the Beaverettes with 16 
points. 

:fran Westby scored 18 points, 
Monday night, as the ladies de
feated Seton Hall, 72-35, at Ma
honey Gy'm. 

Westby also scored 18, points 
last Friday, as she led the Beav
erettes to a 50-40 vict<Jry over 
HUllter College. 

The iadies now possess a 9-6 
record. 

'CCNY will be hosting the Dis. 
trict '1 Women's Basketball Tour
nament this weekend. Starting 
tomorrow at 2 p.llI. in Mahoney 
Gym, IJr<»klyn will play Hunter 
ann CCNY will play Wagner. The 
winners and losers will play on 
Sunday, the same time, the same 
place. 

New game on ice: 
musical uniforR15 

By Norbie Ecksl 
Coach Jim Fanizzi did not know what to say. For tha;t; 

matter, neither did anyone else. The City College Beavers 
had just lost to lona last Sunday afternoon, 5-3, practieally 
erasing any chance of a playoff posrtion. 

"Our team did not have the 
desire t~ win," Is what Fanizzi to wear Papachristos' lavender 
finally did say. One of the events "16". Meekins, pondering over 
lh,t led to the drop in morale the situation, borrowed from Milo, 
was a game of musical jerseys. and wore number 30. Meanwhile, 
The victim was Paul Goldstein, 'Papachristos went to secol' 
who showcd up ready for the con_ string goaltender AI Burgos, ano 
test but did not get to play. John took uniform number one, leav-
Meekins, Dan Papachristos, 'and ing Burgos with only a sweat-
~!ari) HUCIlO, tbree of the hockey shit-to Defenseman' Mario Runco, 
team's most "responsible" play- CCNY's last undressed regular, 
ars, found themselves without the apPrJached ,the steaming Jim 
pl'Oper uniforms shortly before Fanizzi to plead his case. The red 
gametime while their tea.mmates hoI fireman from Staten Island, 
dressed 'in visiting whites. left with no 'extra uniforms, ask

ed defenseman Goldstein fop his. 
With lona ahead, 3-2, midway It is not Impossible for CCNY 

through the second period, City's' to make the playoffs, but it wiil 
hopes of defeating hna and be a tough job ahead .Jf them. 
reaching the playoff plateau were Eastern division contender Brook. 
on the stick of Meekins as the Iyn (CCNY's ne",! opponent) must 
§treaklng center scored on a be beaten by at least three goals. 
,break·away. The Beavers were Fairfield, the top team in the 
shorthanded at the time. MlHL will just have,to be beaten! 

Playing without George Mc· The Stags have not lo.st a 'game 
Av()y, one of Beaver's best de- this season' ail(! hav6 'faced s)riie 
fensemen sidelined with torn tough ECAC division,II competi. 
knee ligaments, CCNY's c)lhipsed lion. 
in front of Beaver goaltender Lavender Lines - Beavers de, 
Mike Milo. With the scors tied fellted Brlligeport '6·2 FebruM'y, 
at three after two periods of 11 to sweep series " . . Walt, 
play, Gael right·winger Kevin Valentine, Inserted at rightwing 
Gallagher, who, also scored the on Beaver first line, scored two 
hattrick, put in the winning mark- goals and aSsisted on another .••• 
er on a" double detlection .Jfl' If eliminated ,from plst.se.'ason 
CCNY nefensemen T(),n;l;,.Mollic.a./. plaY" ,B,eav~ w:i" " 
and Bob Jngelli.~',' ,;~ "'be~t Yecord~'of fii~ 

The Beavers, down by a goal, teams; their eurr6ntm:iTk,.oa,O. 
kept the puck in ,the lona. end, ... Dimitri Mltsotakis was in· 
leveling shot after shot a.t Iona se~ted by Fanizzl as, sixth at· 
goalie Carl Dente. The strategy tacker versus 1000 in waning 
backfired as the high tlying Gaels minute because of good all·around 
scored an empty net g,)a,l in the play; said Faniizi, "Dimitri real-
closing minute to sing the Beav· ly hustled In the corners, and he 
ers' playoff hopes. passes the puck' well." Dimitri 

it all began with the three has picked up three assists since 
Beavers forgetting their road un 1- 'joining Bilavers 'f.lr spring se
forms, forcing goaltender Milo mester. 

Runners run, fourth 
('Continued from page 11) 

Bryant out on the sidelines with 
an injUry. I was disappointed 
with a few' of the guys' perform. 
alices but happy, though, with Al
fonso Martin who was recently 
blessed with a blby son and 
freshman sensaHlI! Keith Bailey." 
When asked if he was looking 
ahead to the Olympics, Bailey 
replied, '·Y~ah, on T.V." 

"I've got high hopes for my 
men," said Schmeltzer, H t'\Special. 
Iy for' the outdoor season. Right 
now we're l'unning 15 miles a 

day and shlping up for the CTC 
"hampimships to be held on, 
March 9." 

The Metropolitan Intercollegi
ate Track and Field Champion: 
ships were held on Monday at 
Princeton University. The part"i

'pants included last y'ear's NCAA 
ch,mpionship team, Manhattan 
College, and a sprinkle of record 
holders from aCNSS the country. 

Date Da), Time Sport Oppontnl Place 

The Beavers managed to tie for 
ten'th nlnce, but with a few memo 
orabl; showings. The team of 
William Jeter (2:10.7), Efrim 
Gonzalez (2:04.2), BrIon Cobb '
(2:08.4) and Alfonso Martin 
(2:05.9) established a new CCNY 
indoor freshmen reoll'd in the 
two mile relay. Larry Grant made 

,the best long jump of the year 
for CCNY at 21' 7~ ". He also' 
establishcri a new CCNY indoor 
triple jump record at 45' 7*", 
taking flfth place. Jesse Parks 
gave his best performance for 
CCNY in' the 600 yard run in 
1 :15.8 and Chuck Fulton brought 
h':me the silver medal ,in the 
varsity 'B' 'shotput with a toss 
of 39' 5". 

22 Jo"d. 7:00 
22 Frio 
22 Fri. 7 :36 
23 SRt. 8 ;30 A.r.t. 
23 &: 24 SjSun. 
24 Sun. 2 :30 & S :00 
Z.o:. 1.10n. 7:00 
26 Mon. 7:00 
26 Tuc. 6 ~OO & 8 :00 
26 Tue. 7 :00 
21 Wed. 7 :o() 
2~ Thur. 7:0() 
2~ Thu,/S 
3/2.3 Sun. 

Fcncinlt (V) St. John's Jamaica 
Worn. lndoor Tt-. Worn. National M.d. Sq, Gar. 
Rifle (V)' NYSMC Ft. Schuyler 
Worn. Fendng (V) Invllational Hunt.er 
Worn. Basketball District Awa), 
BI\~ketbftll (V&JV) Lehman Away 
Worn. BMket. (V) Mollo)' R~kville Cen. 
Icc U<H:key Brooklyn R.R. 
nasketball (V&JV) York Home 

~~:: g:~:t :~~ ~:~nJ:::;;·s ~~:,tIYn 
Fencing eV&JV) Princeton Home 
Basketball CUNY Dr;oklyn 
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Beavers in CUNY tournaments 
Swimmers finish 4th 

By Nathan Berkowitz 
The CCNY swimming team finished fourth, out of 

a field of six, at the CUNY swim meet held at Brooklyn 
College on February 9. 

"We l\ad hoped to come in third, ahead of Lehman," 
saiel one member of the team. "It's just that our guys 
didn't place where they normally should." 

On top of that was the problem of competing with
out their diver, who did not show up at all. "That has 
to have cost us third place,'" said another member of 
the team. 

Although lhe Beavers finished fourth, they had many 
medal winners. 

Bob Eye.hmans, who has not been beaten all year, 
won a gold medal in the 200 yard butterfly competition 
with a time of 2:11.3. That time was good enough to 
set a new CUNY ,·ecord. Besides his gold, Eychmans 
won a silver medal as a member of the 400 yard free
style relay. 

The other members of that relay were Frank Gross
handle, Sam Yuk and Connie Legister. They all also won 
bronze .medals in various individual and relay compe
tition. 
. The Beavers' 400 yard medley team of captain 

Harvey Polansky, Frank Chow, Ed Mandel and Connie 
Legister took third" earning Its members bronze medals. 

The other bronze medal winners for the Beavers 
induded eaplahi' Flash Klrmayer in the 500 and 1000 
ya'rd' freestyle and Eric Nielson in the 100 and 200 yard 
freestyle. . :. ' .. 

, The Beavers' hex·t trip' will ,be to the Metropolitan 
Division 8 Championships, where they' are currently 
ranked second. 

Swim coach Paul Smith 

GAO/G",gory Oumlak 
Wrestler Mike Samoklshyn 

Basketball CUNY's 
(ContinUed from page 12) 

And it gives the established teams the opportunity 
to prove that ,their Teputations are more than just that. 
And it giv~s last year's do<>rmats, York and Medgar 
Evers, the chance to aet like upstarts. 

"Our fellas are really psyched," said Medgar Evers' 
David Collins, whose team last year failed to qualify 
for the Varsity tournament but this year could conceiv
ably be seeded Ilrst. "I hope they're not, over-psyched." 

Mike Kolsky certainly isn't. ' 
"MaY1be I'm a heretic," he says, "but I don't look 

forward to the CUNYs any m<>re than any other tourney. 
If the other CUNY schools stuck together and tried to 
help each other I might feel differently. But I can ten 
you stories of how they' go out of their way to not help 
cach other." 

Please, Mike not now. We'd'rather, hear a.bout how 
sceding the teams thiarear is like looking for gas. 

"it's been a merry,go:round," said Bash. "Every 
team has knocked off eVel'ybody else. Nobody has do
minated'" 

CCNY must be nobody. Four out of four is as close 
to domination as you can get. But, as Mike Kolsky wII,\, 
quickly point out, the Beavers have yet to play York 
and Lehman (both likely to be seeded in Ilrst division 
along with Medgar Evers) and don't play John Jay 
and Medgar Evers at all. Stili, the only consistency in 
CUNY dogfights this season has ~een City's. 

But try and prove that to the other CUNY coaches, 
who a~hieve unanimity only on the following: 

• It's hard to get gas. ' 
• Roses are red. 
• Violets are blue. 
• Mike Kolsky would not agree with any of the 

above. 

Wrestlers take 2nd 
By Jim Luekstone 

The Beaver wrestlers, for the second year in a row, 
took second place in the CUNY "A" Tournament, held on 
February 12 at John Jay College. Hunter College success-

• fully defended Its wrestling championship. 
In spite of being outnumbered by a large Hunter 

team, !he Beavers still had some outstanding perfor
mances. Albert Pedrinan won the 158 lb. class and Tom 
Laurence won the 126 lb. class. On the year, Pedrinan 
has won ten out of eleven matches. Laurence has a 6-1 
record. 

Pete Liggett and co-eaptain Mike Samoklshyn each 
took second in their respective classes. 

I<'our freshmen, Jason Savas, Steve Valenti, Mark 
Goldberg and John Zoulis all performed well. Zoulls 
captured third place, the others took fourths. 

Beaver coach Mark Miller attributed the success of 
the team to individual self-sacrifice and determination, 
"The guys were just great," he said. "They never quit. 
They worked out seven days a week, sometimes twice 
a day." 

Steve Valenti was a pertect example of the tough
ness and determination that Miller talked about. Behind' 
11-0 in his ma1ch, Valenti came back to pin his op
ponent. Savas also came back strong to win his match. 
These efforts were an inspirational ·boost to Miller and 
the team. 

The wrestlers put in a lot of hard work, and tbey 
go1 results. 

"We don't think of wrestUng as a sacrifice, but as 
a commitme~t," said Mark Goldberg. "We enjoy wbat 
we're doing." 

Next year? The loss of Pedrlnan will be' bard to 
overcome. Miller, however, is optimistic. With the pro
mising freshmen, and hopefully through recrumng ef
fort, the team should be stronger than this year. 

OAO/Or"llory o.mlc* 
Wrestler Steve Valenti 

Beaver runners finish fourth In CUNY S, then run tenth In the 'Mets 
By Alan Willig 

Last Saturday morning on the 
team bus, parked on the comer 
of Convent Avenue, one would 
have witnessed the normal bus 
ride routines of the track team. 
In the front seat. sat coach Dave 
Schmeltzer nervously waiting for 
late arrivala. Every five' minutes 
past the 9:30 departure time he 
could be heard respectively ,re
questing the time, Meanwhile the 
calm CCNY trackmen would be 
enga~d in a rippling wave of 
lively conversation. All aboard 
and accounted, the bus finally de
parted for its destirration, Queens 
College, to participate In the 
CUNY races held at Queens Col
lege. 

In Fitzgerald Gymnasium, wait
Ing for the meet to start; the 
CUNY teams milled aoout, tak
ing their warmUps. 'Over in the 
comer OUr Beaver hurdler, Don 
Sheldon, was busily entangled 
like a .pretzel in a yoga lo1us 
position. To top thilt off, he had 

a tellow Beaver trackman stand 
on him. "Its good for stretching 
the joint muscles." The Test of 
the Beavers were doing their own 
versions of calisthenics. 

T,he Brooklyn team had a few 
peculiarities of their own. They 
have one runner that wears jingles 
~n his sneakers. Then there is 
the 'cat' that wears a yellow 
h!llbilly hat and one tall 'dude' 
with the name Zeus spelled across 
his hat. Beaver Larry Tannen
baum had a few WI:lrds to say 
about the situation. "Its a person_ 
al liking with overtones of try
ing to psyche out the opposition 
or they just want to be cool." 

The track itself was a bit 
strange to the Beaver trackmen. 
It extends 176 yards around its 
its perimeter exceeding Ma
honey's track ,by 16 yards 
(10 laps to the mile). Its circular 
in shape with short straight
aways and the fioor appears to 
have been recently waxed. "But 
everyone's under the same COn-

oV' 

Track coach Dave Schmeltzer 

diUons," said Schmeltzer. Ex
cept that· Queens College had the 
home advantage. Efrim Gonzalez 
said of the track, "You can't get 
a good grip and the turns are 

too wide." But he managed ,to 
do well, with a 2:34 in the thou
sand yard run. 

One of the first few events of 
the meet was the sbl'tput where 
Chuck Fulton took fourth, man
aging to throw 38'10.5" In the 60 
yard dash )<eith Bailey triumphed 
in breaking the school record of 
6.5 seconds by 0.1 seconds. One 
of the timekeepers commenting on 
the speed of the runners in the 
dashes jokingly said, "I blow my 
whistle and wha, wha, wha." 

The meet was highlighted with 
the participation of handicapped 
individuals In a special 60 yard 
wheel chair race. They also took 
part In the shotput and pther 
activities which were sponsored 
by the Special Educathns De
partment of Queens College. 
Partaking in sports does them 
a lot of 'gOod. It lifts their spl'rits, 
which showed illtheir faces. They 
are not look!ng for sympathy, 
they just want to try to lead a 
normal; active life. 

T-he otller top Beaver perform_ 
ances of the day 'were contrib
uted by the two mile reray team 
composed of Alfonso Martin 
(2 :14), Joe RanDllph (2:09),Joe 
Rhodes' (2:06), and anchor man 
Gary Klint (2:00). 'l1hey took 
home the bronze medal for their 
third place finish. Gary Klint also 
took fourth in the mlle run in 
4 :38. Larry Grant took 5th in the 
60 yard high hurdles In 8.S see
·Jnds. At the end of the meet the 
team rankings showed Queens 
College in first place, then Baruch, 
Brooklyn, CCNY, Lehman, York, 
and Medger Evers. 

Coach Schmeltzer said that he 
Is always looking' for surprises 
and that is just what he got. 
"Jesse Parks was running a bea
!iful leg In the mile relay and 
we were In contention for third 
place at this point, when the baton 
was misman3ged. Unfortunately, 
we also had our captain Eddie 

(Continued on page 10) 
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The CUNY's! 
By Larry Schwartz 

Who is Mike Kolsky and why is he saying all those 
terrible things about CCNY's basketball tea1l1? 

"City's had a terrible yeal'," Kolsky says, alluding 
to the Beavers1 7-12 record while ignoring their mur
derous schedule and the fact that they're the ohly CUNY 
team undefeated against CUNY rivals. "Everybody takes. 
Cily and says they play eight games a year against 
big-time schools that they shouldn't beat. So they say 
we (the .CUNY coaches) shouldn't count those games in 
determining the seedings. But what if Cit), plays South
hampton, Jersey City SI. or some othel' schools that 
aren't as big thite as' a Fordham, Cohllllbia or LIU but 
just as tough? ,City has n'lthing to lose and everything 
to gain." 

He's also bijell saying that CCNY should be seed
ed no highe., llian seventh in next week's, nine-team 
CUNY Tournl\rh~nt at Brooklyn College. , 

Mike Kol~IN is the coach at John Jay an;d you ain't 
heard nothing; i.et. ',: 

"We're as ~ood as any othel' team in th~ City Uni
versity," he insists. "Nobody can tell me we don't have 
as much right to be seeded No.1 as anybody else." 

Tony Scolnlcj( can and does. : 
"City is deflnitely No.1," the Hunter' boach says. 

"After that, who, knows?" , 
That's is precisely what Kolsky will be told by the 

ei~ht other CUNY coaches at their annual bloodletting, 
a.k.a. pre-tourney seeding, meeting after: Sunday's 
CCNY-Lehman gall!e_ (WNYC-AM, 6 p,m.) City has 
about as much chance of being seeded sevetjth as John 
Jay has of blling ranked ahead of North Carolina St. 

"It's going to be a very interesting, meeting," un
derstated Scolnl6k. "I can see some words being ex
changed." 

It all amounts to much ado about nothing, If you 
believe the coaches. : 

"The sebil!hgS mean nothing," says 'City's Jack 
Kaminer. "You've still got to go out and play the games." 

"It doesn'i matter where we're seeded," Scolnlck 
inSisted, "even: it we're eighth. An)'one can win' it." 

Back in the '!rood old days, when Hunter was a girls' 
school, Lehman 'was Hunter-Uptown and Bar'uch was 
Cny-Do;yntowh; the CUNY Tournament consisted of four 
teams and two evenings. Now, on its t~nth birthday, 
the bab:y has: bj!<'()mo a monster. The tourney field has 
more than doub~ed and the coaches are hanging on to what 
they've got: n~r.r-parity on the court, ~isparity off it. 
But they're n'Ot';sitting around counting the minutes un
ti] they can :ge~ behind those closed dool's and scratch 
each other's eyCf out. They have found time to set aside 
their petty cl)a\lvanism long enough to, collectively ad
mit that the caJiber of CUNY player, has rapidly im
proved, crcatl*g' an "abundance of talent,'" sayS Baruch's 
Harold Rosenburg. . , 

" "If you just look at CUNY freshmen, )'011 can see 
that they're definitely better players;" Scolnick said. 
"Why now? l t~ink Open -!\.dmissions is a big faetor. 
Th~se kids are 00w being advised to come to CUNY 
instead of going to school somewhere in the West or 
SOuth, They no, longer have to rely on getting a basket
bill! sch'olal'ship'to get an education." 

, And when they come to CUNY to get a textbook 
education, they also get an education in basketball. 

"The tourna'ment is the best thing for CUNY bas
,<etball," Rosenburg said. "Unfortunately, people tend 
oilly to look at St. John's, Manhattan and Fordham be
chuse they get an the publicity. You have to make the 
people realize that they can see exciting games on our 
level." 
: "The tournament Is a fitting climax tv the season," 

s:aid York's Ronald Bash. "It's a great thing for Ihe 
players ,because it gives ~he lower·seeded teams the op· 
portunity to knock off the top teams." 

:,(Continued on page 11) 

Going to Brooklyn? 
SUBWAY ROUTES: IRT Seventh Avenue (3) 

or Lexington Avenue Express, flatbush trarn 
(4, 5) to Flatbush station; BMT Brighton Local 
(QB or M) to Avenue. H station. Walk east to 
campus. , 

LONG lSLAND RAILROAD: To' Atlantic Ave· 
nue Station. 'Take the IRT Seventh Avenue (3) 
or Lexington Avenue Express, Flatbush train, 
(4, 5) tb Flatbuih Avenue Station. 

The gymnasium is in Roosevelt Hall. 

Dethrone - the Ktng,smen! 

( 

Do Beavers still own CUN"Y~ 
'The more things change, the more they stay the 

sarde: I 

iThe CUNYs have been CCNY's own little playpen 
(six' \vins, one boycott, eight finals in nine tourneys) and 
there's no reason to expect a sudden reversal this year. 

:aere's why: 
CCNy (7-12) overan) 4-0 vs. CUNY) 

,CUNY wins vs. -Brooklyn', Baruch, Hunter, Queens. 
'CUNY losses vs.-None. 
"City has the best players," Tony Scolnick says. 

"Especially when it comes to front-court depth." 
That depth will be taxed to the utmost because Earl 

Taylor, the Beavers' scoring leader and leader period, 
has missed the last three games with a ligament-dam
aged ankle. But the co-captain's a senior and if he can 
walk,; he'll be at Brooklyn's Roosevelt Gym Thursday. 
"But even if the ankle is 100%," reminds Jack Kaminer, 
"I do~bt if he can .be 100% in terms of sharpness and 
endurance," " 
BROOKLYN (9-11 overall) {2-3 \'S. CUNY) 

CUNY wins vs. - Baruch, Hunter. 

Tickets? 
All fickets for the tournament go on sale 

, the day of each game. Ticket prices are $2.00 
for the general public and $1.50 for s'udents. 

CUNY iosses vs. - Baruch, CCNY, Lehman. 
Rudy D'Amico's Kingsmen won everything in sight 

last'season (21 games, the Knickerbocker Conference, 
the CUNYs, the ECAC Regionals) then lost four of five 
starters. The only returnee is CUNY and Knick IIIVP 
Ed~fiddleton (18 points per game) and with the home
cou~t advantage he may be enough. 
[,EHlIIAN (11-8 o\'Crall) (3-4 VS. CUNY) 

, CUNY 'wins vs. - Brooklyn, Queens, .Tohn Jay. 
CUNY losses vs. - Baruch, York, Medgar Evers, 
Hunter. 
The Lancers bring the University's most seasoned 

ballcl<ub into the tournament, having lost only center 
Don Kornbluth from last year's 20·game winner. 
QUEENS (13·8 o\'erall) (3-3 vs. CUNY) 

CUNY wins vs. - Baruch, Hunter, Brooklyn. 
CUNY IoRses vs. -- CCNY, York, Lehman. 
The Knights are enjoying their best season ever and 

Charle)' Crawford would like nothing more to cap it off 
with his second CUNY crown ('68 was the other). 
BARUCH (7-9 overall) (4-4 \'S. CUNY) 

CUNY willS vs. - Brooklyn, Hunter, Lehmnn, John 
Jay. 
CUNY losses vs. - CCNY, Queens. York, lIIedgar 
Evers. 

The Statesmen were left defenseless when their 
starting center, John Conboy, transferred'to Lehman at 
midseason. They've been on a -bummer ev~ lIince. 
MEDGAR EVERS (15·4 overall) (6-1 vs. CUNY) 

CUNY wins vs. - I,ehman, Baruch, York (2), John 
Jay (2), , ',"" 
CUNy loSses vs. ~ HUlli.er. 
The surPrise team' of the year. Didn't even make last 

,year's varsity tourney. "The material was there, it was' 
just a matter of putting it together," said coach David 
Collins. 
HUNTER (9-14 overall) (4-8 VB. CUNY) 

CUNY wins vs . .:.. York, Medgar Evers, Lehman, 
Baruch. 
CUNY losses vs. - CCNY, Brooklyn, Queens. 
Tony Scolnick realizes he dOesn't have II Stan Brown 

or an E;d Middleton, but he does have flve scrappers who 
have learned to press and hustle. 
YORK (11-6 o\'eral1) (4-2 VS. CUNY) 

CUNY wins vs. - Queens, Baruch, Lehman, John 
Jay. 
CUNY losses vs. - Hunter, Medgar Evers. 
The)"re tossing Ron Bash's name around for ,Coach-

of-the-Year and wHh gOOd reason. 
Under the rookie pilot, the Nomads, in their first 

Varsity season, have regIstered some impressive numbers. 
Three-quarters of the 12 man squad are freshmen, and 
five of the eight n~ver pJayed high school ball. '" 
JOHN JAY (9-13 oyerall) (0-5 vs. CUNY) 

CUNY wins vs. -c- None. 
CUNY losses vs. - Lehman, l\!edgar Evers (2), 
York, Baruch. , 
Mike Kolsky tslks a good game, but he's going to 

be hard-pressed to'match his rhetoric on the court, es
pecially since his lOp scorer, John Blackwell (17 ppg.) 
may sit out the tourney for disciplinary reasons. 

The JJ's could press all night and then tak~ all night 
to get off a shot. It's al1 part of Kolsky's master plan. 

But a John Jay-CCNY final? Don't hold YOUr breath. 

Game times? 
Thursday, February 28 (FIrs' round) 

3 P.M.-Cable TV 
5 P.M.-Cable TV 
7 P.M.-Cable TV, Channel 31 
9 P.M.-Cable TV, WRVR-FM (106.7) 

Saturday' March 2 (Sem/·f/nals) 
7 P.M.-Cable TV , 

'9 P.M.-Cable TV, Channel 31, WRVR-FM 006.7) 
Sunday, March 3 (Championship) 

5 P.M.-Coble TV, Channel 31, WNYC-AM (830) 
AU the games will be on both Manhattan and Tele

promter Cable TV. 


